
MultiPUR® Multi-Compendial Salts from Puritan Products provide 
you with everything required to meet your most demanding raw 
material requirements for drug manufacturing applications. 
 •  Multi-Compendial (USP/NF, EP, JP)
 •  cGMP-manufactured
 •  FDA registered and inspected facility
 •  Manufactured and packaged to excipient requirements
 •   Suitable for use as raw materials and excipients  

in drug manufacturing applications 
 •  Endotoxin tested
 •  Robust supply chain traceability and transparency
 •  Easy second source qualification

MultiPUR® Multi-Compendial Salts
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MultiPUR® Multi-Compendial Salts from Puritan Products  
include the following products:
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Product Product Number Quality Designation Packaging Size

Sodium Chloride 8010GMP USP, EP, JP 1 kg, 10 kg, 25 kg

Sodium Hydroxide 7713GMP NF, EP, JP 1 kg, 10 kg, 25 kg

Sodium Citrate, Dihydrate 8243GMP USP, EP, JP 1 kg, 10 kg, 25 kg

Sodium Phosphate, Monobasic Monohydrate 8229GMP USP, EP1, JPE2 1 kg, 10 kg, 25 kg

Sodium Phosphate, Dibasic Heptahydrate 8331GMP USP, EP3, JP4 1 kg, 10 kg, 25 kg

Sodium Acetate, Trihydrate 8441GMP USP, EP, JP 1 kg, 10 kg, 25 kg

Citric Acid, Monohydrate 8552GMP USP, EP, JP 1 kg, 10 kg, 25 kg

1European Pharmacopeia requirements were determined by testing the material to the chemical specifications for Sodium Dihydrogen Phosphate, 
Dihydrate. 2Japanese Pharmacopeia Excipients (JPE) requirements were determined by testing the material to the chemical specifications 
for Sodium Dihydrogen Phosphate, Dihydrate. 3European Pharmacopeia requirements were determined by testing the material to the chemical 
specifications for Disodium Phosphate Dihydrate and Disodium Phosphate Dodecahydrate. 4Japanese Pharmacopeia requirements were 
determined by testing the material to the chemical specifications for Dibasic Sodium Phosphate Hydrate. 

MultiPUR® Multi-Compendial Salts are available in all one lot.  
Unit dose and custom packaging are also available upon request. 

MultiPUR®

Regulated compendial chemicals that are cGMP-manufactured 
and meet more than one of the following compendia: USP/NF, 
EP, BP, or JP. 

As a supplier to the world’s largest Pharma and Biopharma companies,  
at Puritan Products cGMP manufacturing means more than just 
meeting the FDA regulations — it is our culture. We have proven 
quality management systems that ensure quality from the start.  
From supplier approval to robust operating procedures to extensive  
analytical capabilities, Puritan Products provides chemical raw  
materials that meet the regulatory needs of the pharmaceutical  
and biopharmaceutical industries. 

Get what you want, how you want it, when 
you want it. It’s just that simple. With Puritan 
Products, chemical sourcing is made easy. 

“ Providing customers with the service and quality 
we want for ourselves.”

— Lou Di Renzo, President & CEO, Puritan Products

“I needed a true  
second source of  

supply to reduce risk in  
my raw material supply 

chain and Puritan Products 
was able to provide it.” 

— Quality Director, Global 
Pharma Company

“Puritan Products’ ability to 
package the same source of 
raw material I was currently 

buying allowed me to qualify 
them quickly and eliminate 

my supply chain issues.”

— Purchasing Manager, 
Global Biopharma Company


